Lack of efficacy of nafazatrom, a novel anti-thrombotic compound, in patients with coronary artery disease.
Nafazatrom (Bay G 6575) is a novel antithrombotic compound, which acts by stimulation of prostacyclin as well as by inhibition of lipoxygenase enzymes. To determine its effects on exercise performance in coronary artery disease patients, a double-blind study was conducted. Twenty patients with coronary artery disease underwent an exercise stress test before and 2 hours after administration of placebo or nafazatrom (1.2 gm). Before the drug administration, there was evidence of enhanced platelet activity, as reflected by elevated resting plasma beta thromboglobulin and thromboxane B2 concentrations. Plasma 6-keto-PGF1 alpha levels were undetectable in most patients. All coagulation tests were in the normal range. None of these parameters changed with exercise. Administration of placebo or nafazatrom before the exercise stress test did not significantly influence any of the coagulation or platelet function parameters or plasma concentrations of thromboxane B2 and 6-keto-PGF1 alpha. This lack of effect was evident both at rest and upon exercise. Compared to placebo, nafazatrom did not significantly increase exercise tolerance time or exercise-induced symptoms. In conclusion, nafazatrom did not influence exercise performance in patients with coronary disease.